
Key Phonograms 
 

 

Vowel Based Phonograms  
 

ai  

ai aid rain snail rail pail 
ay bay way clay play pray 

a_e save fade gate trade snake 
ei veil feint reins protein  

eigh eight sleigh freight weight neigh 
ea shea steak break great Maeve 
ey grey prey obey survey convey 

au 

au maul haul daub taut fault 
aw paw raw crawl yawn lawn 
al ball hall salt small  

ie 

ie tie die pie dried spies 
y my sky fly try apply 

i_e five dive hide alive drive 
igh high sight light night bright 

  



ee 

ee green sleep tree been agree 
y lily mommy daddy sandy happy 

ea sea teapot feast clean dream 
ey key volley donkey medley hockey 
ie brief yield priest grief families 

e_e breve swede discrete believe evening 
oa 

oa soak boat coat foam soap 
o_e drove dove home joke vote 
ow bow mow sow low slow 
oe toe foe oboe aloe woeful 

ough dough though brought sought thought 
o bio ago fold most bongo 

oo 

oo boot food wool broom took 
u put pull full bull handful 

  



ou 

ou our out cloud count proud 
ow owl cow towel crown town 

ough drought plough sough bough  
oy 

oy boy joy toy royal enjoy 
oi oil soil coin join point 

ue 

ue due sue true blue glue 
oo zoo food book boot spoon 
ew new flew blew screw grew 

u_e rule tune cube flute prune 
 

 

Consonant Based Phonograms 

er 

er her verb fern hammer ladder 
ir bird girl twirl skirt dirt 
ur fur blur curl turn curb 
or for sort actor color flavor 

ear earn heard learn pearl yearn 



or 

or pork corn sort fork orbit 
oar boar roar soar board hoarse 
ore bore sore lore core more 

sh 
sh shelf fish ship dish brush 
ti action selection option fiction edition 
si decision precision tension vision mission 
ci especial social delicious artificial musician 

ch chiffon fuchsia charity chivalry parachute 

 
ar car card farm yarn scarf 
ch chest chin chip bench chestnut 
qu quilt quiz quest quick liquid 
th thin math cloth fifth bath 
e 

ea head read bread meant sweat 
 


